
MANAGE YOUR GROUP GROUP APPOINTMENTS

Intermediary timeline 

REGISTER AND INVITE BUYERS

GROUP SET UP
From 17 January, your hosted
buyer invitation code will be

available in your IMEX account. 
You’ll receive an email once your group
has been set up, and you’ll then be able
to create your IMEX account and log in.

Start sending your unique buyer
invitation code to your buyers

from 17 January.

INVITE YOUR BUYERS 
Marketing materials are available

to prepare your invitations
  Sample invitation letter
  Logo and email header

APPROVING YOUR BUYERS

Once a buyer registers, you
must review and approve the application

in your IMEX account. IMEX will review
and process their application for

final approval.





REGISTRATION
CLOSES 28 APRIL

Get in touch with your buyers 
and chase your invitations.

Applications submitted after 
28 April will be subject to

availability as groups fill up.



ACHIEVED YOUR
GROUP TARGET?

Register your group leader
(if applicable) once your target

is achieved.



DEADLINE
28 APRIL

KEEP UP THE
MOMENTUM

Share our ‘What’s on’ page, 
IMEX mailings and education 

programme updates to
encourage your buyers

to register.



continued



CHECK GROUP APPOINTMENTS
Advise your buyers of the

importance of group appointments.
Check your group appointments

and advise IMEX of any amendments. 
Changes must be made

before 19 April.



DEADLINE
19 APRIL

BLOCK OUT TIME
Schedule time for

breakfasts or group
activities.



COMPLETE YOUR GROUP
APPOINTMENT PREFERENCES
We’ll email you requesting your
group appointment preferences
on 21 March (if applicable), to be

completed by 31 March. 
  Buyers required to attend up to

3 group appointments per day 
  Please choose exhibitors you

would prefer to meet with
  We’ll never schedule

group appointments
with competitors


DEADLINE
31 MARCH

https://www.imex-frankfurt.com/
https://19498448.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/19498448/IMEX%20in%20Frankfurt%202023%20save%20the%20date.docx
https://photos.imexexhibitions.com/IMEX-in-Frankfurt/Resources


REIMBURSEMENT SCHEDULES GO LIVECHECK ACCOMODATION IT’S SHOWTIME!

We are all connected

APPOINTMENTS
Encourage buyers to schedule their

individual appointments.
Your hosted buyers have the

flexibility to meet who they wish. 
But when they accept our invitation

to be a hosted buyer, they’re making a
commitment to make genuine business 

appointments with our exhibitors.
We do regularly check that buyers are

making and attending their appointments 
[on average IMEX buyers make
16+ appointments over 3 days].

We recommend 6-8 appointments per day. 
We expect and trust hosted buyers to

stay at the show for full days.



CHECK ACCOMMODATION
FROM 17 APRIL

Accommodation will appear in
the buyers IMEX accounts.

Log in and check their dates match
your programme dates.

Buyers need to check their hotel
nights are correct.



OWN EXPENSE NIGHTS
Once your group’s hotel is

confirmed, we’ll send your buyers
an email with instructions on how

they can book additional nights
at their own expense.



HAVE YOUR BUYERS
BOOKED THEIR TRAVEL? 

Encourage your buyers
to book their flights or

train travel early.



FAST TRACK DEADLINE 
28 APRIL

Buyers should submit
their reimbursement claim 

by 28 April to ensure 
prompt payment after the 

show and to check they 
have the correct hosted 

hotel nights and 
booked transfers.



DEADLINE
28 APRIL

SCHEDULES LIVE
Buyers’ individual
schedules go live

24 April.



REIMBURSEMENTS
OPEN MID-FEB

Encourage your buyers to
submit their reimbursement

claim from mid-February.



CHECK LIST
  Chase buyer attendance and 

keep us updated on any changes
  Know before you go

  Download the show app
  Ensure everyone has

printed their badge before
leaving home



NEED HELP?
For more information

visit imex-frankfurt.com,
speak to your Relationship
Manager and look out for

our know before you
go webinars.



https://www.imex-frankfurt.com/
https://www.imex-frankfurt.com/

